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À VISIT TO AMHERSTBUIiG, ONTARIO.

11Y F. B. PREEP, LONDOYD, ONT.

I3eing rccently on a visit to this prctty littie frontier town, 1 dcevotcd &, few
hours to my friends the resident Coleoptera and Lepidoptera, and 'Vell indeed
were my labours rewarded, as the sequel will show. Tho season Was rather
advanced for Lepidoptera, but there mnust have been au enormous sulp]y of'
their larvoe, for I noticed the fatal resuits of their " griibbing " poNwcrs on
rnany of the surrounding trees ; oaks, niaples, hickory and walaut in particular.
were filled with larToe of Dr-yocamý?pa .senatoria, D. stigmia, D. ruibicundi,
ifalesidota (rzjo, Uf. tesselaris, and a variety of species unknowxi to, me býy
name, though we have taen several similar ones near London, but have failedl
to rear them.

flearing that a lady in the town had a few rpecirnens, 1 obtained an intro-
duction froi .a mutual friend, and soon was busy at work upon the odds and
ends of a rnost miscellaneous collection. Imagine niy dcliglit upon recognizing
that muagnificent insect, Papilio tioas I I was told that it was quite common
there, a-ad was miade the lucky possessor of a fine specimen captured the week
before, and I hope next season to procure a good supply of this rare insect. I
also saw a very handsome Sphinx, C1iorocampia tersa, caught on the vines in a
neighboring garden, and a splendid specimen of Catocala cara, both of 'whicli
species I arn inclined to think are hitherto unrecorded as taken in Canada.
Froni this collection I obtained a specimen of those rather uncommcn beeties
Xyloryctes .satyrus aud Saperdla cretata, capturefl at Paris3, Ont. ; I also took-
several nmoths, new to mue, and shail endcavor shortly to procure their names. I
do not know 'whethcr other localities xvere visitcd in the same way, but
Amnherstburg seemed literally to swarmwith Danais arc1kppLs, reminding me
of a similar occurrence ini Toronto about seven years ago. Froin ai appea
ances a rich hiarvest might be reaped by au energetic collector in this hitherto
ungleaned field.

The following were obtaincd by me ;-Lepidoptera-. asterias, Z>ý turn,
P. oleracea, P. protodice, (i. piliodice, D). arctipus, . rnilberti, 1ý progre,
L. disippus, A4. cytiete, JY. tharos; (Jatocala amaicti-i-, C. Zporta, Arctia
8Saundersii, A4. phtalerata, and several o? the Noctuadze not yet determined by
me through 'want o? Icisure. Colcoptera - Pelidnola irnnctata, Clerus
nignpe)s, Leçptzra Canadensis, Sa.perda vestita, Lzi7yrus relictits, Clytus carn-
pestris, Cassida pallida, Ilippodarnia rnaculata, ( itrysoniela J3igsbya-na,
Diabrotica vittata, .ilfacrobasis Fabricii, several (Jraphzisuri, and a moat
wonderful Ourculio with a very alarming snout longer than its body, and the
tbickneaa of a horse-hair, belonging, I believe, to the gcnus J3caamnu.s; am.ý


